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Abstract: The use of 3D printing for rapid tooling and for additive manufacturing gives advantages to produce 

components with complex geometries according to computer designs. Due to the limited mechanical properties of 3D 

printed pure polymer parts, there is a need to increase mechanical strength of 3D printed parts with advanced 

techniques. In this study, we present a technique for increasing the strength of FDM 3D printed parts which retains the 

benefits of the 3D printing process such as ease to use, high speed, and complex part geometries. By carefully placing 

voids in the printed parts and filling them with high-strength resins and fiber composites, we can improve the overall 

part tensile strength by up to 80% and flexural strength by 60%, respectively. Also we discuss different process 

parameters used in this process for strengthening the printed parts.  Then the study shows tensile testing and three-

point bend testing data comparing solid printed ABS samples with those strengthened through the fill compositing 

process. The FEA simulation was used to compare computer data to experimental data to validate the simulation and 

remove the need for experimental testing. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

3D printing, additionally mentioned as additive 

manufacturing (AM), fast prototyping (RP), may be a 

„process of change of integrity materials for joining 

material to form objects from 3D model knowledge, 

typically layer by layer‟. This technology creates objects by 

adding materials to scale back waste whereas reaching 

satisfactory geometric accuracy. Thermoplastic compound 

materials like acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS), 

polylacticacid (PLA), polyamide (PA) and polycarbonate 

(PC) also thermosetting  polymer compound materials like 

epoxy resins may well be processed by 3D printing 

technology. However, most of 3D printing compound 

products are still currently used as abstract prototypes 

instead of practical elements, since pure compound product 

manufactured by 3D printing are measure lack of strength 

and also cannot be used as practical bearing components. 

Such drawbacks prohibit the wide industrial application of 

3D printing polymers.  

3D printing of compound polymer composites solves these 

issues by combining the matrix and reinforcements to attain 

a system with additional helpful structural or practical 

properties non gettable by any of the constituent alone. 

Incorporation of particle, fiber or nanomaterial 

reinforcements into compounds permits the fabrication of 

polymer matrix composites that are measure characterized 

by high mechanical performance and glorious practicality.  

II. LITERATURE SURVEY 

Polymer materials with low melting point or in liquid state 

are widely employed in 3D printing trade because of their 

low weight, low price and process flexibility. The 3D 

printed parts may have ability to produce complex 

geometry but lack of mechanical strength and practicality 

could be a huge challenge for their wide applications. 

Combining numerous materials for achieving desired 

mechanical and practical properties could be a promising 

method to solve these issues. Associated with increasing 

the strength of 3D printed elements, variety of connected 

works exists. 

Fiber reinforcements can also significantly enhance the 

properties of polymer matrix materials. Typical short fibers 

including glass fibers [1] and carbon fibers (CFs) [2-4] are 

common-used reinforcements to improve the mechanical 

properties of polymer composite in 3D printing area. Fiber 

orientation and void fraction of composites play an 

important role in determining the properties of final 

composite parts. Tekinalp et al. [4] investigated the fiber 

orientation and porosity result on the properties of FDM 

printed carbon fiber strengthened ABS composite elements. 

Matsuzaki et al. [5] have developed a way for the three-

dimensional (3D) printing of continuous fiber-reinforced 

thermoplastics supported fused-deposition modeling. 
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Figure 1(A) shows a schematic of the 3D printer head used 

for the assembly of continuous FRTP composites by in-

nozzle impregnation. A thermoplastic filament and 

continuous fibers were individually provided to the 3D 

printer and therefore the fibers were fertilized with the 

filament inside the heated nozzle of the printer straight off 

before printing. Therefore, the mechanical properties are 

extremely improved by 3D printing the PLA with 

continuous carbon fiber. 

 
                           (A)                                                       (B) 

Fig. 1 (A) Schematic of the 3D printer head used to produce 

continuous FRTPs using in-nozzle impregnation. (B) Photograph of 

the 3D printing of a CFRTP [3] 

 

Similarly Chuncheng Yang [6] also developed a novel 

extrusion head. The novel extrusion head receives the 

filament of thermoplastic material and heats it to a 

semiliquid state in the nozzle. Meanwhile, continuous fiber 

is fed from the fiber supply coil and goes through the inner 

bore of the extrusion head to the nozzle. Hence, the 

continuous fiber is infiltrated and coated by the molten 

thermoplastic polymer inside the nozzle, and the 

impregnated composites can be extruded out from the 

egress of the nozzle. 

In this paper, we have discuss one methodology for 

increasing the mechanical strength of 3D printed parts, by 

compositing parts with higher-strength resins stuffed into 

voids provided inside the structure of the parts. The 

technique retains 3D printing‟s advantages of quick and 

straight forward construction and also the ability to create 

complicated geometries, whereas solely requiring many 

straightforward post-processing steps. 

III. EXPERIMENTATION DETAILS 

A.  Sample preparation 

All tested samples were printed from ABS material, on a 

LulzBot TAZ 6 printer. For 3D printing of sample 

geometry, CURA software was used to print in various 

build characteristics. Other options can be selected that 

allow the internal sections of the part to be printed in a 

sparse/less dense packing of extrusion paths. ASTM D638 

standard [7] and ASTM D790 standard [8] were followed 

for tensile test and flexural test, respectively. Type-І 

specimen dimensions in ASTM D638 standard were used 

for tensile testing of FDM-fabricated parts. Proper 

dimensions of specimen were also selected for flexural test 

according to ASTM D790 standard. The dimensions of the 

samples to be tested are fed into the software. The CAD 

model of the specimen is prepared in CATIA software. 

Some 3D printed parameters and their constant values 

which do not change during process are listed in Table 1. A 

summarized standard procedure for printing parts on a 

LulzBot 3D printer is as follows:  

1. Generate an STL file from a CAD program.  

2. Upload the STL file into CURA software.  

3. Set temperature and other parameters according to 

filament used and quality of part required.  

4. Start the 3D print and wait until it finish.  

5. Remove the part at corresponding removal temperature 

of filament. 

Table 1 Constant parameters 

Parameters, units Value 

Bed temperature, °C 110 

Printing temperature, °C 240 

Bottom layer thickness, mm 0.5 

Speed, mm/sec 50 

Layer thickness, mm 0.2 

 

B.  Sparse Infill Parameters 

The reason for using sparse fill in 3D printing is to reduce 

the print duration or to reduce the amount of material used 

in a part. However, sparse fill can be used to make 

structures porous allowing parts to be strengthened by 

filling of resins through fill compositing. To illustrate the 

importance of the sparse fill method, tensile and flexure 

testing was performed on samples with the three sparse fill 

techniques mentioned.  

 
Fig. 2 3D printed tensile test specimen with (A) 20% ABS infill (B) 

Hollow ABS part (C) Void channel 

Testing samples were 3D printed by varying spare infill 

percentage as hollow ABS part, 10%, 20% ABS infill with 

1mm shell thickness and solid ABS print shown in Figure 

2. But when the loading conditions or locations of peak 

stress are known within a component, it may be beneficial 

to strengthen only a particular area of a part. For this reason 

a tensile test specimen was 3D printed with 2mm void 

channel as shown in Fig. 2(C). The walls of the print that 
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are exposed to the outside of the model are known as shell. 

Shells are the number of layers on the outside of a print. 

For FDM shells are always the first areas to be printed per 

layer. Strength can be added by increasing shells thickness. 

This allows for a slightly more robust print without having 

to increase the amount of material used for infill. Therefore 

to verify the effect of shell thickness on tensile properties 

three tensile test specimens were 3D printed with 2mm 

shell thickness as shown in Fig. 6. 

 
Fig. 3 3D printed flexural test specimen with (A) 10% ABS infill (B) 

hollow ABS part (C) 20%ABS infill 

C.  Resin Material and Reinforcement 

Although there are numerous resins that could be used to 

fill into the hollow voids in the printed parts, epoxy resin is 

used which is readily available at a relatively low-cost. A 

resin-to-hardener ratio of 1:2 by weight was used, as 

recommended by the supplier. In addition to the stronger 

resins, reinforcements were also investigated that improve 

resin strength and stiffness. Carbon fiber and Kevlar fiber 

were tested in the epoxy. First resin and hardener were 

mixed with 1:2 ratio and matrix is prepared. Then 

unidirectional carbon fibers are placed in hollow voids 

created in the tensile and flexural specimens and resin is 

applied on carbon fiber. Test samples are then keep at room 

temperature for curing. 

 
Fig. 1 Carbon Fiber rovings 

Figure 5 (B) and (C) shows tensile test specimens with 

10% and 20% ABS infill are filled with epoxy resin and 

also Figure 5 (A) and (D) shows test specimens which are 

filled with carbon fiber and epoxy resin composite. 

Similarly Figure 6 (A) and (B) shows tensile test specimens 

with hollow ABS structure with 2mm shell thickness and 

are filled with epoxy resin and carbon fiber and Kevlar 

fiber composites respectively. Also Figure 6 (C) shows 

tensile test specimens with void channel and 2mm shell 

thickness which is filled with carbon fiber and epoxy resin 

composite. 

 
Fig. 5 Tensile specimen with (A) void channel filled with carbon 

fiber composite (B) 10% ABS infill with epoxy resin (C) 20% ABS 

infill with epoxy resin (D) hollow ABS part  with carbon fiber 

composite (E) solid ABS print 

 

 
Fig. 6 Tensile test specimen with (A) hollow ABS part with 2mm 

shell thickness and carbon fibre composite (B) hollow ABS part with 

2mm shell thickness and Kevlar fibre composite (C) void channel with 

2mm shell thickness and carbon fibre composite 

 

 
Fig. 7  Flexural test specimen with (A) Solid ABS print (B) hollow 

ABS part with carbon fiber composite (C) 10% ABS infill with epoxy 

resin (D) 20% ABS infill filled with epoxy resin (E) 10% ABS infill 

with vertical print orientation and epoxy resin 

Flexural test specimens with epoxy and fiber composites 

are shown in Fig 7. To see the effect of change in print 

orientation on flexural strength of part one test specimen is 
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3D printed with vertical orientation with 10% ABS infill 

density and filled with epoxy resin as shown in Fig 7 (E). 

Later the results are compared with flexural test specimen 

3D printed with horizontal print orientation filled with 

epoxy resin as shown Fig 7 (C) to verify the variation in 

flexural strength. 

IV. MECHANICAL TESTING 

Mechanical testing was conducted using UTM with 98 

KN maximum load capacity based on ASTM Tensile D638, 

3-Point Bending D790 test requirements. Test speeds 

varied as follows: Tensile: 10 mm/min; 3-Point Bending: 5 

mm/min. Total seven tensile test specimens were tested. 

Figure 8(A) shows the specimens in the UTM testing 

machine for all the loading conditions. Similarly total 5 

flexural test specimens were tested. Figure 8(B) shows the 

specimen in the UTM testing machine for all loading 

conditions. For the flexural testing the test specimen is 

placed on two supports and the distance between these 

support e.g. span length is 80mm. 

 
Fig. 8 (A) Tensile testing machine setup (B) Flexural testing 

machine setup 

 
Fig. 9 Tensile test result for specimens with (A) 10% ABS infill 

filled with epoxy resin (B) 20% ABS infill filled with epoxy resin (C) 

100% ABS infill density 

 
Fig. 10 Tensile test result for specimens with (A) 0% fill density 

with carbon fiber composite and 1mm shell thickness (B) 0% fill 

density with carbon fiber composite and 2mm shell thickness (C) void 

channel filled with carbon fiber composite and 1mm shell thickness 

(D) void channel filled with carbon fiber composite and 1mm shell 

thickness (E) 0% fill density with Kevlar fiber composite and 2mm 

shell thickness. 

 

In Figures 10 and 11 representative examples of tensile 

tested specimens can be seen to illustrate the failure mode. 

During experimental testing of tensile specimen having 

hollow ABS structure and filled with epoxy and carbon 

fiber composite, as the tensile load is applied, ABS material 

fails first because the strength of ABS material is less than 

carbon fiber composite. After that as the tensile force 

increases further the gripping force at holding section of 

specimen increases to maximum. Due to this reason the 

specimen fails at gripping section as sown in figure 10 (A) 

and (B). 

 
Fig. 11 Flexural test results for specimens with (A) hollow ABS part 

filled with carbon fiber and epoxy composite and 1mm shell thickness 

(B) solid ABS print (C) 10% ABS fill density with vertical print 

orientation filled with epoxy resin(D) 20%ABS  infill filled with epoxy 

resin(E) 10% ABS infill filled with epoxy resin. 

V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

A.  Result of tensile testing 

Table 2 Result table for tensile testing 
Sr.No 

 

Sample Name Maximum 

Load 

(N) 

Tensile 

Strength 

(MPa) 

1 

 

Solid ABS print 1519 35.10 
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2 

 

20% ABS Infill 921.2 13.54 

3 10% ABS Infill 872.2 

 

12.57 

4 

 

hollow ABS part filled 

with carbon fiber and 

epoxy composite 

12485.2 177.39 

5 hollow ABS part with 

2mm shell thickness 

filled with carbon fiber 

and epoxy composite 

11956.20 184.15 

6 Void channel filled with 

carbon fiber and epoxy 

composite 

3802.4 51.98 

7 Void channel filled with 

composite and 2mm shell 

thickness 

3675 53.706 

8 hollow ABS part filled 

with Kevlar fiber and 

epoxy composite 

5938.80 82.28 

 

The stress- strain characteristics for tensile specimens 

with different infill characteristics are shown in Figure 12 

with the mechanical properties summarized in Table 2. In 

the tensile test samples, the overall tensile strength of a 

simple printed hollow structure filled with epoxy resin and 

carbon fiber reinforcement is 80% higher than the most 

preferable solid ABS print. Also the tensile strength of 

simple printed hollow structure filled with epoxy and 

Kevlar fiber composite is 57% higher than solid ABS print.  

 
Fig. 122 Stress vs. Strain graphs for tensile test specimens 

The plot shows that the test specimen with hollow ABS 

part  with 2mm shell thickness and filled with carbon fiber 

and epoxy composite had the highest tensile strength i.e. 

184.15 MPa. The specimen with hollow ABS part with 

1mm shell thickness has tensile strength of 177.39MPa 

therefore it can be seen that by increasing shell thickness by 

1mm the tensile strength is increased by 4%. Also the 

tensile strength of void channel filled with epoxy and 

carbon fiber composite is 32% higher than solid ABS print. 

By increasing the shell thickness of tensile test specimen 

with void channel by 1mm the tensile strength is increase 

by 3.2%. 

 

B.  Results of flexural testing 

Table 3 Result of flexural testing 

Sr.No 

 

Sample Name Maximum 

Load 

(N) 

Flexural 

Strength 

(MPa) 

1  

 

Solid ABS print 163.268 51.76 

2 

 

20% ABS Infill 

filled with epoxy 

resin 

68.992 23.57 

3 10% ABS Infill 

filled with epoxy 

resin 

115.934 

 

41.32 

4 

 

Hollow ABS part 

filled with carbon 

fiber and epoxy 

composite 

318.108 129.64 

5 10% ABS Infill 

with vertical 

orientation filled 

with epoxy resin 

127.792 46.83 

The stress -strain behavior of the 3-point bending 

specimens is shown in Figure 13 with the mechanical 

properties summarized in Table 3. In the three-point bend 

samples, the overall flexural strength of a simple printed 

hollow structure filled with epoxy resin and carbon fiber 

reinforcement is 60% higher than the most preferable solid 

ABS print. Test sample 3D printed with vertical orientation 

and 10% ABS infill filled with epoxy resin has higher 

flexural strength as compared to sample 3D print with flat 

or horizontal XY orientation. The flexural strength of 

specimen with 10% ABS infill 3D printed in vertical 

orientation is 12% higher than sample 3D print with flat or 

horizontal XY orientation and 10% infill. 

 
Fig. 13 Stress vs. Strain graphs for Flexural test specimens 

VI. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS 

FEA simulation was conducted on ANSYS software to 

determine if the replacement of printing and testing 

specimens with simulation was possible. The 3D printed 

specimens were recreated in CATIA software with the 

hollow ABS part filled with epoxy and carbon fiber 

composite and solid ABS print. After the specimens were 

recreated, they were imported into ANSYS where the 

mechanical testing was conducted through simulation. The 

simulated loads were then compared to the experimental 
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data. Modulus test was performed to get the properties of 

ABS plastic material. Therefore the young‟s modulus for 

ABS plastic is 2052.3741 MPa. Material properties for 

carbon fiber and epoxy composite are as follows; young‟s 

modulus-70GPa, Density-1600 kg/m³, Tensile ultimate 

strength- 1100MPa, Compressive ultimate strength- 

800MPa [9]. 

  

A.  FEA analysis of tensile test specimens 

For FEA analysis of tensile testing a load of 1519N is 

applied at one end and a fixed support is applied at other 

end. Fig.14 shows the tensile test specimen with boundary 

conditions.  

 
Fig. 14 Boundary conditions for tensile testing 

 

Fig.15 shows the stress plot for FEA analysis of solid ABS 

print tensile test specimen. For FEA analysis of hollow 

ABS part filled with carbon fiber composite specimen 

separate CAD model is prepared with two different parts 

one is for ABS material and other is for carbon fiber and 

epoxy composite. Then these two parts are assembled in 

CATIA. This geometry is imported in ANSYS and separate 

material is assigned to ABS and composite parts. A load of 

12465 N is applied on hollow ABS part filled with carbon 

fiber composite specimen to validate the generated stresses. 

Fig.16 shows the stress plot for FEA analysis of hollow 

ABS part filled with carbon fiber composite tensile 

specimen. 

 
Fig. 15 FEA Analysis of solid ABS print tensile specimen 

 
Fig. 16 FEA analysis of hollow ABS part filled with carbon fiber 

composite specimen 

 

Table 4 shows the comparison of experimental and FEA 

results of tensile tests of solid ABS print and hollow ABS 

part filled with epoxy and carbon fiber composite. 

Table 4 ANSYS tensile test result 

Sr. 

No 

Sample Name Experimental  

Stress(MPa) 

ANSYS  

Stress 

(MPa) 

1 Solid ABS print 35.104 34.985 

2 Hollow ABS sample 

filled with epoxy and 

carbon fiber composite 

177.39 248.68 

B. Analysis of Flexural test specimens 

Fig.17 shows the CAD model of flexural test specimen 

with two frictionless supports. The span length between 

two supports is 80mm. The material for round support is 

structural steel which is available in ANSYS material 

library. 

 
Fig. 17 CAD model of flexural test specimen 

For FEA analysis of solid ABS print flexural test specimen 

a load of 163.268 N is applied at the centre of the specimen 

and two supports are fixed which are 80mm apart. 

Frictionless contact is provided between specimen and 

fixed supports. Fig.18 shows the stress plot for FEA 

analysis of solid ABS print flexural specimen. Similarly for 

the FEA analysis of hollow ABS part filled with carbon 

fiber composite specimen a load of 318.108 N is applied at 

the centre of the specimen. Fig.19 shows the stress plot for 

FEA analysis of hollow ABS part filled with carbon fiber 

composite flexural specimen. 
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Fig. 18 FEA analysis of solid ABS print flexural test specimen 

 

 
Fig. 19 FEA analysis of hollow ABS part filled with carbon fiber and 

epoxy composite specimen 

 

Table 5 shows the comparison of experimental and FEA 

results of flexural tests of solid ABS print and hollow ABS 

part filled with epoxy and carbon fiber composite. 

 
Table 5 ANSYS Flexural test results 

Sr. 

No 

Sample Name Experimental 

Result 

Stress(MPa) 

ANSYS Result 

Stress(MPa) 

1 Solid ABS print 51.76 55.686 

2 Hollow ABS 

sample with epoxy 

and carbon fiber 

composite 

129.64 131.66 

VII. CONCLUSION 

In this study, the significant effects of infill density and fill 

compositing technique on mechanical properties of the 

FDM 3D printing process have been experimentally 

studied. Experimental findings showed that: 

• The overall tensile strength of a simple 3D printed 

hollow structure filled with epoxy resin and carbon fiber 

reinforcement is 80% higher than the most preferable solid 

ABS print. Also the tensile strength of simple printed 

hollow structure filled with epoxy and Kevlar fiber 

composite is 57% higher than solid ABS print. 

• The tensile strength of specimens having 10% and 20% 

ABS infill density and filled with epoxy resin has lower 

tensile strength than solid ABS print, because during tensile 

loading condition the part starts to break along the infill 

pattern. 

• Increasing shell thickness by 1mm the tensile strength is 

increased by 4%. Also the tensile strength of void channel 

filled with epoxy and carbon fiber composite is 32% higher 

than solid ABS print. 

• Overall flexural strength of a simple 3D printed hollow 

structure filled with epoxy resin and carbon fiber 

reinforcement is 60% higher than the most preferable solid 

ABS print. 

• The flexural strength of specimen with 10% ABS infill 

3D printed in vertical orientation is 12% higher than sample 

3D print with flat or horizontal XY orientation and 10% 

infill. 

• During experimental testing of tensile specimen having 

hollow ABS part filled with epoxy and carbon fiber 

composite, as the tensile load is applied, ABS material fails 

first because the strength of ABS material is less than 

carbon fiber composite. Further as the load increases 

hydraulic grippers exerts more gripping force to hold the 

tensile specimens firmly. Therefore due to large griping 

force the tensile test specimen is failed at griping section. 
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